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Canberra, 30 JUne, 1975 
ElffiOPEAN COM.i\JTJNI'.i.'IES 
by tha Press and Informe:tion officers of ·i;he countries of 
the Eu.ropea..Yl. Commu.n:) .. tios jn .ri:u.stral.:i.P. (under the Chair.11a.nship 
of r::ra John Lavvton, I~celand) : 
E =-., ~.;,' ,., I "xe· ''-· o·1-· ~ 't....J.. Q..L.. .A..Ul..,, J\A !u iJ ... l.. ..L 0 
Denmark : 
Federr1l Republic of Germany 
France 
Italy : 
Neth<-::rl:md;;.; 
United Kingdom : 
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(A) Australian Opinion About~ the Eu.ropean ComntEli ties 
(i) General 
It nn-"..st be said that, in so far as it can be estj_mated by 
the diplomatic missions, the level of interest and knowlcdc;e 
of the European Commu.2.1i -Lies in Anst.ralia is still well belmv 
what is desirable:] T:lis :.s especially true of the general 
pubJic, whoce concept of the Comr.m~i ties is b8,sed on rare 
staternent:::: by poli t~.cn.l leaacrs anc_ the sl::etchy nnd lncor.1pJ..cte 
covc:t·a.se given by press~ racli.o and televisi.0nc Tl1e few public 
statm11ents by the present Australian gove:rr ...r:1ent about the 
Co1:.1mtm.i ti 3s are not as neg:tti ve as those of the previous 
goverm:'loEt (pre-Dece!~i".Jer, 19'72). The PriDe I'hni:Jter, who is 
very intcr~sted i.:.:;, anc1 lmonled.geable about foreign affairs, 
and who has travelled v:iclely - including his b'ur_opean trip in 
Decemt·er, 1974 - and the ~!linister for For8ie:n Affairs 
certai:;:--.L.i.y underotand tlw Cor.u:m._'Yli.ties .. Al thcu.:;h tl'wy are 
conce::cnecl over the restricted raeasures tc~ken o,t tL:1cs by the 
Communities, especially tl1e ban on beef imports in 1974, 
they both appear to consider favo~~~bly the very fact of 
Europcc..n ecow1mic u:n.ificP:~iL.m, T:T. Whi_tlpn, ho.s rP.peatedly ta~cen 
su.ch a ~·')a:.1d in pt'.cl:_c, d""...lring his trip to Et.1.rore at the end 
of 1974 and early 197), and when he had to give his views on the 
matter of British :nem~crship to the Comrnuni ties" 
Ot~J.Cl' mer.1~ers of the c;ovcrnL11';nt are not a;::; interested sine o 
Aust;ralia is af:fectcc1 so little by the dew-to-day activities 
of tlw Co;~u::uni ties ... IIcvvcver the Hinisters fa:~ OVE:rseas T::::'aC.e 
a.:Hl. Agrh;ul ture ar·:' exceptions~ As far as they are conc::-;;::-~·wd, 
the E.EoC41 :11ea:ns t~~.c C.A .. P~. ivhich, to Australia~ is entil'cly 
neeativc sL-lc:G tLe beef impo:rt ban 1.1ao iri1:?osed'6 Mmr1bz~rs· of 
Parli< . .u:.:e:'lt from rv.rr~- arc2.z also aru of this op.Ll~ior:. as is 
showu bv the -;ues"tic.:1r::; a::!'\cc1 in the Far:Lia::1ent re.::c=-... rJ.in~~ th,:~ 
be(~f h'1~o llost me:·lll:'(;','.J oi th3 lht-1 ~r:c.~l C01}Y:.-~ry rc-. .. ~ty arc in 
this cat•\_,ory~ ~:he n·2'-' leader of thd LibcraJ. ]_)arty has aJ.so 
shoru: ic;norance ·::lf t~'.e E.:.,:SttC o in a Sl";eech on 'I 2 April, 197'3 
when he saicl : ';I-c i~.:: r:orth Eoti:;..lg that the A,S,,E.A,..N. cot!.::.ltrics 
have cs·c::~blicllec3 ;:~n. A::. s .. ~~ .. A.N. Brussels Co!J .. J.i ttee to are:,ue 
their comw.on points c,f ·iioH with the European J::conomic CorGt;;.':"~.i ty. 
That is Gl'le of the larcest and most s~Jliish tre,cl.i.nc; group:J ever 
to 110 G~Jtc.blishod • ~ •. 11 -.-.'hilc this v'i_cw is p:l'obably· i.:ot a:::: 
stront:;ly f cl-;i b;;- o t~:.c>j_~s in his P2.rt::, the fe.c c -that; it wao 
express eel - albeit l:. r-:;uc\::nsland, wh:tc~l :..·.; poli ticc.lly conser-
vativt~, and wl1•_ . .r.e YJu~t of 1'.us-Gl'a.li_a 9 s e:x:port bc:0f is procl'.lCGd-
de~onot~ntao the problc~ t~nt exist~. 
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Officials in the De1:>artments of Foreign Affairs and Overseas 
Trade· are -.,vell-informed. At the tiMe of the Prime' minister's 
visit to Europe there was·sm:te evidence that he WaS not '\Yell-
briefed 011 the extent of the interest in Australian uraEium 
j_n EeE.,c. member-Stateso The subject of resources has created 
disasroemonts betvJeGn officials in Departments in, Canberra 
which may J.ccount :for t~.1is. ..: 
As can easily bo imagineo., farme:r.G in Australia have a very· 
unf:t vourable a tt:t.'liude tor;ards thf! l!:oE .. C 10 This feeling is 
c ertiainly not so w:tc18spread among other econorni·c groups, ·' 
where the attitude is one of ignor:c::nce or inC.ifference. 
This is true also in ·!;he universities and the press.: · ','~!.~· ' -, :;. 
. ·.~:~~~·-: ...~~-· 
' ·-~~: ~·;/·:.> ~ . ..!'• 
' ;t• " : .~-"~~i ~\ .:;~; 't• '' -~ t r (ii) Since 1 January, 1972 
. . ·~ ~-::.~~~ .... 
The pe3simistic impression conveyed by the press. during 1974 - . 1 .. ~· ,. •• 
exemplified. by a:a article in the "AustraliPX!.11 . of 28 December, ' rt"· .:' 
1974, of which cnpies are attached ( A ..r.tne~: 1) - has not persisted.,~.· ': 
The Du'blin "f)U-:u::i ~i" meeting e.no the U0 K. referendum were seen, . · _/.'i"?; ·, 
ns Fv.:d. ti vo dcvelo~:n:~entso The rofercnrlum recci ved more attention i!';i 
f:com -'uhe press? r.uclio l?.l.i.d television than mzy ·other topic ~{ 
related to the Ji!o '8-.C ,. Ir:::tpo:r l.a.nt :factors, cf course~ are ,':'.;·' h 
Australia' s in-t 0:re st in all news from Britain and the· fact · ;,_ · ·,, ~ •· '··~: i 
that so max.y nev;s ag::mcy stories are def'_pntched 'from.'London• ,,,t'r r 
There has been no suggestion in the Aus·tralian Pl"'ess 'that . · ~.).~" : 
the re~ml-'jj of the referendum was other than goodot The attention· ·:;~ 
given to other "E;) B .. C • 11 matters in recent months has been very 1F. 
slight - about 20 articles dealing V''i th economic i terns, almost <~ · ,. . 
entirc'ly rep:::ints ta1;:en from the ::y·;.nu.n~:.al Time:::, New York - •'·t _..,_. 
Times o:;.~ WnJ.l st ~ ~rourn~~e /'., J:'t C!:~n t; e.rt.icle il1' the AlJ.Stralian 
Financin.l .d<wi.l'r-.1 about t~1e <iiBcuss: .• ms in B:r't.tos-els betvveen. 
the· I.lin:iGter for Overseas Trade t-.~nd E~E"C. Commissioners 
A copi.es attached ·- Annex II) illust:;:n.tes the present 3.tti tud.e er .. c tovvarCts the r~.l'E-9C • : · · hen the l?r5.me t~inister returnecl from his overseas· trip in Jru.:ur-t'!:'.J he r:.ad.e a television "P.e::;cq:·t to +,loo Nation11 • 'in v;l1ich 
· · he t1o.G.e the point that the E~E<>C o v:a:J .A~1stralia 1 s second , 
erea'tsst tradi:!:Jg part11er, t;fl.n t i 1:; buys - or l"efuses to 'b'.ly ... · 
agricultural products as a unit and that never before hjs visit. 
had there be on contact with the Conunu.."li ty by the head of an 
Australian goven1rnent • "The ovcr.J.11 result of, my mission 
has been that we have been able to -ore sent A" . :wtralia' s view 
thormJ.ghly, comprehensively a..."ld autLo ti tatively on issues 
that matter in nations tl:..at matter11 " Examples of the 
Aust:--alian press c cweraGe of his Brussels visit are attached . , 
(.A.ru.lexes Ill and IV). Mr. WJrL tlrun made a statement ab9ut · 
his European trip in the House of Representatives on·· 
11 February~ 1975, the .ii~xt of which is attached (A..rmex ·V!) • 
! . 
' 
· ,;~L- ~ :~ . 
'. . .,. 
,, \:_1·.'' .. . ; {-
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~~~·~':_ ~- 1'· ~I, 1: 
':i~':L' ~~- At a press conference in Jamaica during the Cornmonwheal th Prime 
·: .. ~~ ... -·., Ministers' Conference in early May, 1975 Mr& Whi tlam 'expresse_d 
~::{._\·.· su.pport for Britain's. continued membership of :the E.E.c. -~;:;!· 
: . ~r' 
·j·~~~.-':_:,; (B) What Has Been Done By The Di;elgmatic Missiol'J..§ • j, ", ~ . 
-~~-~~-?c ~tfthe b~ginnint.g ?fal1974
1
ad bcompos~t· te list o~lpdersTonts .to.
1
' whdoni·:-:·. ,· 
····- .... ·~~; . J.n ormat1.on ma e:rJ. c0u e sen was compl. e ll _ l.nc u es -~~:~ politicians, civil servants, acade:uics and press rep:.cesentat:i ves. 
,_:·. · ''
1 
· They have recci ved the texts of important statements l B .g"' · : , ·_;::;_;~.-~.--~-~-:_<, those issued after meetings of the European Council heads o~: 
.,._ State). . -- f; · ·· 
' I '• h \ I• ~~ ~·; • 
. ···4·~.:J.~, 
'-;·f-:.;' • 
. ' ' 
(C) Further r.Teasures That Can Be T~ 
,?~ .. ·~ ' 
::;t;~~·:·t· (i) "SJr the Diplorna-tic missions 
.<~~~:·~:·!~·~·: ~:~. ' 4 
*~~.?'? Influsp.t:i.al QJ.:.:rcl~§. : The Communi ties' ima,ge in Aust~alia- at .-the 
: d ;: :. po1T-Gical,. adml.nistrati ve a...'1d media levels will rcma~n unsat~s-
1t~~/;,:. factory as long as the or~ly occasion whe:t.L the E,~E»C~. is talked . 
··r;,·;;, :.' .. or V'lri tten about is when Australian agricultural producers·,,._. _-• 
~~:f,~\::_ · encounter difficulties in selling to :Etu·or1el) · · · .. .,,. ·. · 
~~~i~.: : This si tuatio:a will o:1ly be overcome· if the Australian public_: 
;·~~~i'-·~· ~·gets a regular inflov;,r of information about the CoiJillunities '._:_- · 
;;,_~·;.;:.~;:,:\.acJ;lievements. and gets. acquainted w~ .. ~h. the process of po~i tical. . 
·:_.···~~:r.?tunl.ty .. Ill thJ.s respec·G the many posl.tJ_ .. ;e aspects of the Communl.tJ.es, . 
.. :~~·,-.:,, ... the progress in poli ticcl co-operation between Member States 
-,~,[~; . . and common foreign policy ini ti.atives should be emphasized more 
< .. ~--· · strongly in the dealin&s of the appropriate: European authorities 
-:~,-~~:,,_,with ·tlle~r Austj,"'alj .. an ·counterparts~ o"Uch as visiting journalists . 
1-~t·<··- \ and other- vini tors ( li.l;:e v isltors f:com O'~her maJor cow:t-tries,- · 
·~>'1j,'·· .· which J.1c doub·i; share with Aubtralia some of the misunderstandings 
}~~~;f}J :! stated above· about. the E.E?'C.). Pm."ticu~a~ .. attentio:r1 sho~~d be 
, _f·:~H~··· dra\'m to regular consultat1.ons between .t: •.. ~.c. and Austra.J.J.an · 
)~J.;,.:,: officials 1 which were agreed upon du:.cint; Sir Christopher:: Soanes s 
',l.k\.[~~; 1 visit to Ca.nberrap in September, 1974 .. 5\'..ch moetincis may give an .,·1\:\~t::·j opportuxlity to balance the po~1itive and noc~ative aspecto of the 
~::;;···;<~.policies of both the IE .. ,E~,c. and A1 . u~tralia and to give._ their " .. .- ;· 
'":d~{i~.~true, }.Jel"specti ve to the relations between the tvm.. . . ·_,:'·· ~ _ . ~ '· :i · 
.. ' '. ' ' '• 
" •" i~:t,;-;·:,-.' Tho Australian National University, Ccu:.bcrra, at least, should be 
7rt~;-::<- given the status of' European Documentation Centre. Other univer-
·:~:-~::·~. si tiep C·::>uld also .be ir.Lcluded. 
~ .. :~;~: ' .. : . 
-~ :-;~.~.- The diJllomatic missions in Canber:r.'8. ha.Yo no co:1trol over· media 
'- ~:.:.<r·· reports of' day-:~to-<lay happenings in the Connmmj_ ties 1:1.nd little 
.:~- :,, ·~ influence over the •aay the E~E,C. mat·t;ors are presented to the :'f~/f~·~"'- public· in ·general:_.termsft· Apart' frmh·. what. t.hey: ··.can. achieve· 't!J.rough · 
· __ :···.~-:.~~-the personal contacts·· of their officers wi "!ih media." representati vc:s 
;~:-in Aus·tralia, the way -~hey can best help· is, to, keep the''Di~ec~orate...o. 
.::~/General·~· of· Information·~ advised· regul~rly.~'-abou·t.~person·~v-Y'fho·~-~hould : 
.-/~-~.receive information material. ' ·· · ',," · · · ,,-: ·· · ~., 
'' ~ ) '. 
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Schoolsl..,Libraries Etc.,: All the missions are anxious to.'distributel<:;. 
be.sic "In:tormation .material, t.o ·schools etc. in a co-ordinated way.,:;//~~ 
They request th~t a supply of basic~ brochures in English be made ·:~:.~~.;· .. rK 
available for their porusal so that they cru1 decide. which is the .,;;~> 
most sui -La"'.Jle for .~.i.ustralia. The Information Offices .in·. London, ... ·i .· .-' ;·~~ 
))l).blin and Washington r11ay have this materj.al., ' "',. · /. ;: -: · ·~ ··(: 
-~.E.Q.r:tw::t -~i AJ:_~Q.!,S __ t_o J?.russeJ.§. : The diplomatic missions· keep one·: ; · ·.i 
a.n:)thor ilJfcl·ned a~wut .A:ustrali an j Cl.l:t'nalists visiting EoE.1C. .. ":·~: ~ · . 
cou;.1·~ries who could be encouraged to vi::::i 7. tl:e Cor:unission er other:J.,_· ... 
EI)EjC" countries.,.. They have agreed to co· ... opcrate also in sharing ... · · 
information about other visitors, e~;~g. university profeGsors who~)··.·, 
are interested in visiting the Con'IIIlission. ··, .-:. '. · · 
.. ' 
(ii) !?~....2.!' Throu~h tl~ Directorate-General of Information· of. 
tin§_~issj on · · 
. ~ .. ' ' 
Influentinl Ci:rcles : '.!:he diplomatic miscions feel that· the "· , 
· · est11.bJ.isli'iiient'·-or8l1 E .. EoC. Information Office in Australia, shou.ld ,-,\t.: ;. 
be considered, but that timing is impm--·ta:n.t. In the meantime · · :ti:r~•-··:~ 
·,/· infor-J.11ation material should be mttU.e available direct from.Drussels;;~iti' 
. (or from JJondon, D1'blin or WaAhil!cton if preferred) to people in · .' '·''~: 
.{(~·;:~--;~;-~~; ·~ il1~luen·tiul cil"'C~.Js, eog~ goV?~Gnt anCI .. adminis.~:::-at:i.?:rl,,:~~rl..~.. Q..u•o;;;.u 
¥'·)~~.:".', ··~··ar~ans,. t::.--ade un:tonsp unJ.versJ.tJ.es, fo.rmJ.ng organJ.satJ.·ons. ·ThJ.S . 
· :.? '=- should include basic information about the Communi ties ·as :well as . .,. .• 
a periodical such as "Europet=U'l Communi ty11 • Other publications, . ;:~~:~1'f· 
. oog .. 11 Euro:pc~1 Roport 11 s "Industry' and Socicty11 ar.1.d 11 Information. ·:'' ~ 
( Econmay and Finanr.e) 11 could be sent to selected people· on the listf) 
":Priori ty11 subj eats as far as Australia is concerned include J ;: 
- trade questions and GAT·r negociations 9 
-- the ccn:.111t::n 2.g:r.icul turf-1.1 po J.Jcy ar..c1 the r.eed. for it, 
- energy, ' 
-· ·social policy and environment policy 
the Commrmi ty institutions, 
-progress towards political unity, including direct 
clect:i.oD::: to European Parlic:.m01:t. 
The total number of puople to get th.is material would be about 
200.,. The list -..v:i.ll be supplied by the diplomatic missions when 
the Directorate-General of Inforr.1ation inclica·i:;es that this 
procedure is acceptable and sends specimens of the publications ': .;, .. 
which would be used. 
·,·~~ .. . Schools~ Lj_braries fi!tc e : Basic inforr11ation oaterial in English 
,·<?.:~:, ;:. · abou=rt.Lid establishi:lellt and enlargement of the Comrmmi ty anCI. 
~~_.·.' ~· the working of the institutions is required for wide distribution 
· "~ ~~. throuf.~h schools, libraries eta. ThG 11 U:i.1i ting E'...trope 11 booklet is 
,ci~,li~~~~.:: ~· , .... considered to be too Bri tain-oriented. Up to 20 1000: copies '~::;x~~f~[';·.,.~ .... : per year for the eight miszions might be required.·" · · ·, .: . 
~': ' . :. ,, . 
t,.' 
' ~~..,.-
,. 
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,,, ·· The missions would appreciate it if specimens of the brochures 
:·;[·~: -: or bookle·ts that could he used could be- sent to ·them so that they 
_;;1".;:· .. , can decide which to use. The bro.c:Q.ures ·or boolclets would be sent 
. ~ -~ ~:-unsolicited to persons· looking for informatio~ about the· individual 
· ···~i. E.E.C. countries .. They would be accompanied by a short information 
.' .. ,:·note about relations between the E.E.C. and Australia which would 
.;<. .. be prepared by the diplomatic missions in Canberra. · ' 
I 'llfr '• • ' , ' 
..._' ,;... .. . . ' 
· ~.c. Films : The National Library of Australia, Canberra has a large 
··:.::~·);. film collection which is available to agencies of the Australian 
·.'.-'~~-government, uni versi tics and other tertiary educational ·. · · 
.:r;r_: institutions, industry ru'ld oreanisations in the two Terri toriest.~ 
-~ .. :,::: Films from the collection are available to borrowers in the States 
<: .. ,.·through the six State Film Centres. (a) The National Library has, 
.•/ .-: at present five films on the E.E.C. which arc out-of-date~ . · 
·~'··; ... _:. (b) Perhaps the Directorate-General of Information would indicate 
·\¥t · _ which more recent films are availabl1;. It would be preferable·: · 
· ~·.:·;:_ .. ~ that more than one copy be made available so tha·c one or more ·: 
.· '{ .. '~:State Libraries could ce-G a copy in addi tier.. to the National.· ·l·~;- ·Library. ' 
. (P:·. . ,. 
,..:,>'< Contact v:i th__~..§_ws £1gencies ru1d Journalists in the EoEoC. : The · 
: ..~~:z:!~ Directorate-Ger.:eral of Information is in a bet·tcr-':"posi tion. than the·. 
~;~~~~-.diplomatic missions to judge whether it is possible to influence 
-·.:;.~;:, the way in which press agencies and individual journalists report 
.; ~ ·.: about the E .. E .. C. The .~:V.P/Reuter agency in r~ondon is used by most 
·Australian Newspapers. There is a noticeable lack of analytical 
or "in depth" stories ab0ut the workings of the E.E.,c., the problems, 
·-'
1
' · that are being overcorac, ·the objectives that have been set etc. 
. . .. Particular attention might be given to arranging sui table and·: :r::<~ regular visits for Australian correspondents based in London ' 
,. to familiarise them with the workings of the Communities and their 
\: .. : .. achiover.uents· •. 
. ~·' . ' 
·.r:,' 
. :~. 
-~ '·, 
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• ~ .. 1 From our WORLD CABLE SERVICE 
":ECONOMIC crisis swept 
down · upon the Euro-
pean Economic Com-
munity in 1974 and 
caught _it unprepared • 
NE X I 
.. • · ·At year's end, the economic 
. . ·"·' furies or htflat.lon. oil and un-
':.; :.'· .:0 •·. employment were Joined by 
. --,,_ lllif political problems like strikes 
· : and tbc threat of communist 
gains. 
J The EEC, formed JG yc,trs 
, ago to give Europe.ans jolllt 
, economic power. proved to be 
~no sl1c1ter from t.hc storm 
:and. for the most pnrt. wns 
,lgnorrd by . Its nine member 
·nations. · · 
··: Transatlnnl.lc quarrels were 
.... " Patch c d ltJl 1\s Europeans 
;~. sousht u.s. heiJJ ond eo-
··.<.:.;. operation . 
. )':.-.; The oil crisis bit de<'PIY tnto 
. ,, · ·European reserves. En~op~. ai-r· : most totally dependent on 
. '\t~·· _ Arab 011. •·an up a $U.S. 40 
· '' t.~-: J. billion deficit in 1974 br.caliSe 
,:: ' ·: or higher oil priers. 
', ·• , France became tl1c Ur~t na-
·~ ·. tlon - but probably not ~he 
" :y- ;·last. - to llnut oil Imports. 
,.:-.iff.~;-., The crisis WOJ',,cned an al-
·::1!-''::a .. ~~ ready glocnw sltuntlon. Infl,\-
. ~~'f.·~/ Uon __l'eacheci 25 pe1· cent In 
'·~· /·: Italy a.nd Britain and hit 
::,~,\ :':·;,;; d'ouble figures in r.ll other 
·~t~,;.'li'"' EEC nations except West Ger-~l~~~~:. 1uRn:r. 
1f;,:;~~;.·· But governments appeared 
\i·';;•./:. e\'en more worried about un-
·~'i" ·:.;;;'employment, which EEC ex-
' '-.. 'i perts predicted would leave 4.1 
. , .. ; '!\ million persons jobless ln the 
· ~ ~-:\~~: nine nations this winter. , 
.. fi~~~ Strikes swept France and 
- :.~.:~1- ... bombings fright.ened Brlt.aln. 
,-~~:.<\ Italians joked that kldnappmg 
~-,'\.!. ·_:\.-.was their only growth i'ldus-
~., ·~ try. The fear of hijacklngs ~- kept airports under siege --- ... , even tanks appeared at. Lon-
,.•'i-'·>· den's Hcathrow airport. And a "J.'~'~r . demented man tlied to kidnap 
.. '. -... · Princess Annc. 
1'. Communism benefited from 
Fears that conlmunl&t 
parties may take power in 
Italy, l"rancc and oUter south-
European nations were 
greater in Washington than 1n 
Euro!JC itself. 
But a soclal!st-conuuwtist 
t won 49 per cent of the 
vote in a French preslden tlal 
election and It.allans talked 
'llbout a "hl&torlc compromise" 
to theh· powerful Com-
'Dreams of progress toward 
The EEC staggered from escape a depression: -
one defeat to anoLher Agl-ee- · Mr Schmldt and Mr Glscard · 
ments by prime mintSters of ' are friends from the days 
the nine nations to lra.me a ' when both were finance 
European energy policy fell ministers. Chatting frequently 
apart only three weeks later. " by tel~phone !I'l Ensllsh, they. 
Dreams or progress toward revived the old German-
economlc and monetary union ' F r c n c h a Ill a n c e that 
died when France cut Its ·,nourished under de G1Lulle 
franc loose from an EEC ! and Mr Adenauer. . · 
monetary alig•>tnent. and let lt , But by the end of tlte year 
float. ; Mr Glscard 'll.'as under attack 
Buffeted by economic prob- In Frat1ce for Indecisive lead- "• ,.. 
lems, the EEC abandoned new ershlp and Inspired articles 111 
projects and tried to protect the Gennan pre5S 1·eported .' 
what lt already had - a cus- that Mr SChmldt WIIS dlslllu-
toms wtlon a11d a single farm .; ; stoned with Is old friend. 
policy, · Perhlll>s the key event of 
But balance of payments 1974 - both tor Europe and 
problems forced Italy at one for European-American rela-
. point to block Imports from . · tlons - was the Washington 
· Its allles and currency flue- energy conference in Febru-
tlons destroyed any pl'etcnce . ary, cillled by Secretary or 
of EEC filrm prices. Sta.oo, Mr Klsslnger to work 
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1 Mr Wilson's Labor Party I out a common respo~se to the has a. strong antl-EEC wing · oil crisis by the Industrial Ill!.· I r .._ · !• 
Array e d against these a.nd he demo nded that the tlous. The EEC arrived with a · · / · ' 
into a coalition 
threats were unstable and , other eight members of the . · mandnte dlct.ared by , , :, , .-· ,, ,. , __ 
~~~~~~en~.~~ c x ll e ~~en c e 4 •- EEC give Britain better tenus .; Ftl•'rancc - t11at permitted only· , : .);'~~. ;:;· .. . ~ ~'. ~ •. 
• than those under which the ':,t- 1e na.rrowec'. kind· of eo- .. -'' · ,. . +.· ··<1.'••· ,,..: 1,,;,;;-.,if'·" 
The year 1974 saw the arrlv•' Heath Government entered the .lf]';_operatlon. '!·'·' .. ; ,. \> "' .>· ~f~·: · ",- .. ·$,:~~1' .. · l,J·'~i<i;,, · ,. 
at of new governments across bloc In 1973. Otherwise Brlt.aln :;·'i· In. Washlligton; the Euro· ,., ·,····i~- -.-:,- •-····-•, . .;,•. ~. · 
the ~~~~~~~1~1~~:~:g ·; ~E~f~~~~:::l~:~~:~~ ::: :} ~Ef~:i1tl~s~~~l~~~i~~ -.:,; .. _f,_· .... :t~ ~::. '~.·_i.".;·'·:,·:~P.~.:,:_ .. f .. :7. / .•. I~,:.·_:_.~~·~:.>.·-
the sah1e leaders. In the · . the EEC apart. · But Mr f.!; P'orelgl1 Mintster. · Mr Jobert _ : · . 
EEC's "big three" - We5t ., Bra.ndt, In his most Important\' pulled France out of the deal. • , .. : ;t' I' '·· • •· 
Germa.ny, France and Brltalll' post-resignation speech,:;· Mr Klsslnger also proposed-',: .. ·.: '·!'; · ·:. ;~$'. ~ ·. :~.'.': 
the baton was passed. _ -: · 
1
1imbplled Britalll and Italy were ,i;.. at $t1h·~J5 bltWI on: arra.nh gement .. ~ ".'{ "!c · · _,;'r··i·~. ~:·; •. ,_;_:;- · .. ,· 
Gennan Chancellor, , .. , a Ultles anyway a.nd suggest- ; .' o e.., na. ons wit severe,.: ', . , , 
Brnndt resigned after a, ed the olhers. seek . new W11ty ·. payments problems caused by. ' : • · .; ..
spy was found without them. · · .. 'the oll1• crisis. The U.S. pro- · .. 
·a1uong his top aides. Helmut · --·:,;a, mlsed to pu~ up a third, but . ,, , 
SChtnidt, a touch and sardonic · .. " most · observers predicted its :. 
politician wif,h a ~trong belief ·. actual role will be llJ.Ueh · 
' . ~ 
~~- tl~,e -~llanll- ulllance, took larger. 
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ANNEX VI 
State Film Centres 
The· Secretary', 
N.S.W. Film Council, 
1 Francis' Street, 
EAST SY~NEY, N.S.W. 
The. Secretary, 
State Film Centre, 
'1 Macarthur Street, 
EAST MELBOURNE, VIC. 
•'le ' 
2000 
3002 
The Film Centre, 
Nantham Avenue, 
ASHGROVE, QLD. 4000 
South Australian Film Corporation, 
164 O'Connell Street, 
NORTH ADELAIDE, S.A. 5006 
State Film Library, 
91 Murray Street, 
HOBART, TAS. 7000 
State Film Centre, 
296 Vincent Street, 
LEEDERVILLE, W.A. 6007 
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ANNEX VII 
Films now in Nat~onal Library, Canberra 
"History 1917· - '1967: 'rne New Europe" 
25 minutes black and white B.B.C~ 1969 
"History 1917 1967: Britain and Europe" 
22 minutes black and white B.B.C. 1969 
"Partners or Satellites" 
' (Contrasting E.E.C. and COMECOM) 
35 minutes N.D.R . 1901 ' 
"Commonwealth Crisis" 
(Australia's, New Zealand's and Canada's views on 
British entry to Common Market) 
64 minutes 
"Mr. Europe and the Common Market" 
National Film Board of Canada 
52 minutes 
P.B.C., 
Unites States 
CBS 1962 
. ' 
1962 
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